We eva lua ted a 38-year-old executive who had a total septal perforation seco ndary to cocaine abuse. The patient, who by then had successfully completed a drugces sation program, wished to undergo surgical correction of the perforatio n to relieve the assoc iated headache, bleedi ng, and heav y crusting.
Exposure of the perforation was ac hieved via a previously described externa l rhinop las ty technique.P The defect, which measured approx ima tely 3 x 4 em , was successfully close d with a left radial forea rm free flap . The vasc ular pedi cle was tunneled thro ugh the memb ranous co lume lla and upper lip and into the chee k and upper neck and was anas tomosed to the left facial artery and vein. Th e flap was folded onto itse lf, with the folded edge facing posteriorly. The remaining free edges were sutured to the resid ual septal and colume llar mucosa by an endoscopic tech nique.
The patient recovered uneventfully and has rema ined symptom-free for more than 2 years. Computed tomography (CT) ofthe nasal cavity I year postoperati vely showed a natural thin ning of the graft and patent nasa l airways bilaterally (figure) .
Introduction
The repair of a nasal sep tal perforation prese nts a reco nstruc tive cha llenge to the nasal surgeon. Most perforations are attributable to iatrogeni c ca uses follow ing nasal surgery. Other report ed ca uses incl ude infec tion, inflamm atory and neopl astic disord ers, traum a, and chem ica l substance abuse .'
Perforati on s 4 em and smaller ca n be relia bly repaired with intran asal mucosal flaps or autogenous co nnec tive tissue grafts. Repairing septal perforations larger than 4 em ca n be pro blemat ic, and these patients are frequently offered pros thet ic obt ura tors. '
Abstract
We treated a 38-year-old man who had a large septal pe rforation that had been caused by chronic nasal inhalation of cocaine. We were able to repair the perforation with a lef t radial forearm fr ee flap. Long -term followup indicates a successfu l closure of the defect and a natural thinning of the flap . The pati ent remains symptom-f ree more than 2 years following surgery.
